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F!Xceptiorn.

Nôta t g ed to a-
cy Trading or dea-
ling between Mer-
chant andMerchant
&c.

Aa to contiuue 5
Years from iii .a-
narJ17 7 ,a&c.

Continued to Firft
/y 177 72.

to be donc, above two Years before thc fame A&ion brought, exp;
cept he or they, their Executors or Adminidlrators, <hall have obtain-
cd or gotten a Bill of Debt or obligation of theDebtor for the faid
Debt, or <hall have brought or perfued againft the·faid Debtor, his
Executors or Adminifirators fouie Adion for the faid Debt, Wares
or Work done, two Years next after the fame Wares deiivered,
Money due for Wares delivered or Woirk donq.

RI, V9robiueb alt>apo, rhat this Aét or any Thing thercin con-
tained, fhall not extend to any Intercourfe of Trafaic, Merchandiz-
ing, Buying, felling, or other trading, or dealing for Wares deliver-
ed, .or to be delivered, MoÎTev due or work donc, or to be donc,
between Merchant and Merchant, Merchant and Tradefman, or
between Tradefman and Tradefman, for any Thing diredly falling
within the Circiit or Compafs of their mutual Trades and Merchan-
-diïe, but thatfor fuch Thins oniy, they and every of thcm fball be
in Cafe, as if this AéI had never been made, any thing herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

III. This A& to continuie five Years, from -and.afterathe firi Day
of Jianuarp, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Sevenly Two,
and until the End of the Seffion of the egralt Embip thça
next foHowing.
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Ah Ak for further continuing an A -, made in the
Eighth Year of His prefent Majefy's klign, intitled
An A1 for granting to his Mjiej an £-cife on
Wines, fold within or brought into this Provin4e.

· è&M € it €nadeD bp tbe ®oDernot Council t û'ebly
Ä 26 That an A& made in the Eighth Year of His prefent Ma'-'

jefly's Reign, intitled an & fol granting tu i ela,,
i· p jeft an €xcife on mlincø fofl tuitbin otb;ougbt iftl

to tfi O tobince, fhall be and continuc from the Expiration there-
of, and the rane is hereby further continued in Force, until the-Fir
Day of 31Ulp, One Thotifand Seven Hundred and SeVerityTwo.
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